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BEAVERS CRU H VIOLET FIVE , s • 
Leg- Congress 
Seats Go to 11 
Independents 

Box Score 
CCNY (36) 

G 
Deitchman, LF .... 0 
Carpien ........... 0 
Capraro ...... ;.- ... 0 

F 
1 
o 
o 

lAd,ler, Scheinkman Star As Laven.,. 
~ FOlls NYU Bid For Perfect Season 

IScbeinkman, RF ... 5 
Edwin ............ 2 

pSP Gains Five 
Posts While A YCC 
Garners Four 

Gerson, C ......... 1 
Lozman .......... 1 

1 11 
1 5 
o 2 
2 4 Hilites of the Game 

Eleven of the eighteen independ
ent candidates for the Legislative 
Congress 'Won election last Wed
nesday as over three thousand stu
dents voted. The other fourteen 
seats in the LC were captured by 
five, Progressive Student Party, 
four American Youth Congress Co
alition, two Communist Student 
Party, one Socialist Student Party, 
one Socialist Anti-War Party, and 
one Technology Party candidates. 

The list of the twenty-five suc-
cessful candidates follows: I 

I.ulependents: Robert Grossbaum 
'4~, Hal Goodman '43, Melvin Klin" 
'41. Roy Dreyfus '41, William 
Brown'43, Joe Jurow '44, David 
Haber '42, Sidney Mirkin '40, Jim 

Laub ........ , .... 0 
Goldstein, LG ..... 1 
Winograd ......... 0 
Adler, RG ........ .4 
Monitto ........... 0 

14 
NYU (2-1) 

G 
StevellS, LF ....... 2 
Loewith .......... 0 
Lewis, .,F ........ 1 
F'alk .............. 1 
Dubinsky, C ....... 0 
Lazar ........ , .... 0 
Davidoff .... . .... 1 
Kaplowitz, LG .... 0 
Payne ............ 0 
Auerbach, RG ..... 2 
Schulman ......... 0 

o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
2 10 
1 1 

8 36 

F 
4 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 

7 10 24 

Nat Holman had the boys up on 
the nineteenth fioor of the Hotel 
I.incoln before the game. The 
skull! session lasted so long that 
t.he team missed most of the·first 
half of the St. John's-St. Francis 
game, 

Jack Lowenbein, head cheer 
lcader was ill at home and sent 
a telegram to the team wishing 
them good luck. Manager Sandy 
Bruckner followed an old custom 
in pasting the wire on the wall of 
the dressing room "for luck". 

Jack Carpien went over to josh 
NYU's Ben Auerbach before the 
game but it is a matter of record 
that "Baldy" didn't lose any hair 
over Jack's kidding. 

• • • 
Nesi '40, Theodore Kupferman '41 K f C -Ion leaving the hotel, Babe Ad-

::>rogr"ssive Student Party: Isa- 0 C OUnCI S ler, Julie Gerson, and Jack Car-
dore Rosenberg '40, Robert Klein '" pien were told that the NYU team 
'40, Sidney Wyorst '42, Bernard H- R II was to have a party at the same 
Goltz '42 and Harold Wolgel '40. I It usse hotel after the game. All three 
and Albert Hemsing '42. vowed they would "crash" if they 

American youth Congress Coali- Seventy-seven councils of the won. 
tion: Joe Krevisky '42, Austin Knights of Columbus joined the 
Goldman '40, Harry Sirota '40, and protest movement against the ap
Clinton Oliver '40. pointment of Bertrand RusseU as 

Communist Studellt Party: Leon professor of Philosophy at the Col
"'-ofsy '42 and Seymour Group '41. lege. Stating that the K of C 

Socialist Student Party: Bernard agreed explicitly with Bishop Wil-
Bellush '41. liam T. Manning's recent denullci-

Socialist Anti-War Party: Peter ation of the appointment, George 
Rossi '43. C. Timone, chairman of the New 

Technology Party: Sidney Mos- York State Council of the Knights 

• 
For one who has been around as 

long as this writer, there is a 
feeling of nostalgia in seeing Ber
nie Fliegel and Ace Goldstein out
side the dressing room, every bit 
as 'lxcited as th~ seventeen year 
old assistant managers. 

kowitz '40. of Columbus, in a letter to Acting-
The first meeting of the LC will President Mead, claimed that Snake Dance 

be called by Robert Grossbaum 43, "Russell is an articulate spearhead 
who Came in first in the balloting of the radical, atheistic and anti- Glaziers are doing a rushing 
with 372 votes. religious elements of our times." business this morning along 

"The number of nominations, "The issue of free speech is not Broadway. As the final buz?er of 
and the political distribution of here involved. We agree as readily yesterday's game sounded at the 
the elected men, gives the most ac- as you do to Russell's untramelled Garden, howling Beaver fans 
curate representation yet achieved right to expreas his views even rushed out of the arena to vent 
in this school, " Frederick Gronick though they may be abhorrent and their enthusiasm upon the com
'41, chairman of the SC Elections even though he would again find paratively staid Milky W.ay. 
Committee, declared yesterday. himself faced with a jail sentence Up and down t.he bright lig-ht 
"The vote, though not very large, if he presently uttered some of them district they danced, voicing a t:re
represents a fair cross section of in his nativc country. It doesn't mendous chcer as the score went 
the student body and thus must follow from this concession that he

l 
up on the Tim .. " Building. Some 

be taken as indicative of the politi- is a proper person from whom, at of them got lost in the rush. 
cal opinions prevalent on the cam- taxpayers' expense, youth should For all we know, they're still 
pus." take guidance." celebrating .. 

Nat Holman Closes 21st Year Here 

The first point of the game 
came when Babe Adler dropped a 
foul shot after 32 seconds. In an
other half minute Sam Deitchman 
dropped another foul to make it 
2-0. 

* 
Win or lose, at half-time City 

had won a distinction. This was 
the first game at the Garden in 
which Coach Jake Cann of NYU 
had to replace his regulars, They 
were "plumb wore out". 

Harvey Lozman came in early 
in the second half and started as 
if it were still last year-it took 
only seconds before he swished 
one through from the side. 

(Continued all Pag" 3, Col. 4) 

Adler and Carpien 
End Court Careers 
At NYU Galne 

Yesterday's traditional court bat
tle marked the close of the collegi
ate basketball careers of varsity 
captain, Joseph "Babe" Adler, and 
Jack Carpien, who wI\] graduate in 
June. 

The Babe, who is so modest that 
he couldn't think of anything to 
say to your reporter, started his 
hoop experience at New Utrecht 
High School and then went to the 
UniverSity of Kentucky on an ath
letic scholarship where he played 
jayvee ball. After a while, he got 
tired of the southern hospitality 
and Kentucky belles, and came 
East to play ball for the College. 
The NYU game brought three 
years varSity experience to an end. 
Claims that the greatest thrill that 
he got out of playing ball for Bea
vers was humbling' the bruisers 
from Oregon last year, 38-36. 

Coach Nat Holman considers him 
a fine player and an excellent de
fensive man. He is both aggressive 
and steady in hia playing. Adler Is 
at twenty-four, the oldest member 
of the team. He is five feet ten 
and weighs 180 pounds. Majors In 

C II B k b II S d 
~ Health Education, as do most of As Coach of 0 e«e as et a qua ' his team mates. Expects to play '.'" ., , 5 pro ball for the Philadelphia 

ture teams turn in on the basiS brilliant the g~e has ever seen. two "bad" seasons, few basketball ""nen asked to fill In a questlon
o. _ • _ _ 'T • T.T _ _ Before retiring m 1933, Holman coaches In' the country can boast naire for the publicity office, Jack 

By SIr-ION LIPPA 
The \\'alls crtll11hlc<1 ahout the hcads (Ii New York Universi

ty's basketball teal1l last night in Madison Square Garden, as 
an inspired Be;wcr quintet accomplished an impossible 36-24 
triumph ovcr the previollsly lInheaten Violets, scoring the great
est basketball upset of this, and a great many other seasons. 

The Beavers, who \\'ere the greatest underdog team ever to 
('nter a City-NYU game, completely outclassed their opponents, 

,~,who hud gone through eighteen 

JV Five Trims 
NYU Fro~h 

Tops Violets, 56-:54, 
In Garden Thriller 

In a thrill-packed encounter cli
maxed by a spectacular last min
ute bcoring burst, City's Jayvee 
quintet crushed t.he NYU Frosh 
fi ve, 56-54 yesterday afternoon in 
Madison Square Garden. 

Eight straight points in the clos
ing minutes gave Sam Winograd's 
hoopsters the\t sBvenllh and final 
victory (of the tWelve game cam
paign, in which they exhibited 
"their "best brand of basketball of 
lhe season," according to Coach 
Winograd. 

straight games without a loss. By 
virtue of the;'· victory, the Laven
der tied the Violets for the 
"mythical", but very real cham
pionship of the metropolitan dis
trict, and ended their season with 
a record of eight wins against 
eight defeats. 

The Beavers took an early lead, 
and managed to hold it through
out Lhe first half. The:;,' increased 
their advantage in the second half, 
and ufter the first seven minutes 
had passed, the Beuvers had the 
game so wel\ in hand that the out
come was hardly in doubt. 

The Violets warp not themselves 
last night. They missed fouls, easy 
layups and were distinctly off"ln 
their shooting. But their opponents 
were not. They were a ''Holman 
team, and the throng that packed 
the Garden knew It as they watch
ed the Impossible drama unfold 

~!\\'ers Behind at H.df under their eyes. 
From the opening whistle, when Leading at the half, 18-12, the 

NYU stormed into a 3-0 advantage Beavers let the Violets score two 
and saw the Beavers come right free throws before applying the 
back to lead, 8-4, the contest was pressure once more. The Garden 
a see-saw affair all the way. Son- was in an uproar as the Lavender 
ny Hertzberg flipped in four points kept piling on point after pOint 
before he was removed on peson- to lead 25-14 with twelve minutes 
als early in the half, but It was to go. Babe Adler started the par
Hairbreadth Harry Fishman who ade with a set shot and then Nat 
set the torrid pace, whipping in Holman put In a new unit. Loz
eight points and repeatedly steal- man, Edwin and Goldstein counted 
Ing the ball away from the Hal\ for the Beavers before Holman re
of Famers. The Cubs went ahead, turned the first team. 
16-14, but faltered In the next few NYU, completely bottled up, 
moments and trailed, 22-21, at In- kept missing on their only chance 
termisslon. to score, via free throws, until 

The last half told the story. In Bohby Lewis caged a long one. 
a surprise move, Coach Winograd With ten mInutes to play, City led, 
started little Joe LevIne, just re- 26-17. Edwin then put In a long 
turned to the squad after a shot, and Julie Gerson counted on 
month's siege with influenza, and a sleeper to give the Lavender Its 
little Joe, combining with Hal I longest lead of the evening, 30-17. 
JUdenfrie, nd, proceeded to pop 'em Auerbach scored on a pretty feint, 

(Continued on Page 8, Col. 5) (Continued on Page S, Col. 5) 

Warm Up the Fiddle, Zeke; 
HP's Holding a Barn Dance 

No matter what records his fU-1 which has ~n call1''d the most ing below that low. Despite these I Hebrews. , 

. pas. perfvrmance Na. n.ol.uall, starred for many teams. Some- as fine a record as Holman. Carplen pondered a while and then 

Drag out the fiddle Zeke. There's I vlded 1I'0r barn dancing. A special 
a barn dance coming to the Col- gcoup of professionals will be on 
lege. Yes sir. The House Plan is go- hand to teach the plain folk how 
Ing to have a real old fashioned to Virginia Reel and Square Dance. 
square dance with all the trim- These profeSSionals will later 
mlngs on March 9 In the Exercise judge contests In hick dancing. 
Hall. 

who last night closed his twenty- times he played in as many as Holman became an assistant hurriedly scribbled "dames." Like 
first year of coaching, w!!l always three different leagues on three professor in Hygiene last year, but his pal, "Babe," J~k also finished 
remain the Old Master. Holman consecutive nights. Among these despite his teaching here he can three years on the varsity. Spends 
should receive the greatest recog- teams were the Scranton Miners, bosAt a host of other attributes his summers acquiring a harem of 
nitlon of his achievements when Germantown, and the famous orig- ranging f.rom after dinner speak- girls as a life-guard. Claims that II. House Plan Director Frank C. 

For all this rural pleasure the 
price Is only fitty cents per couple. 
Tickets are available at the HP, 
292 Convent Avenue. 

he is expected to be elected presl- inal Celtics. Ing to wrIting books. His hobby Is host of the fair sex at the games Davidson and his boys from 292 
dent of the National Association I SCUlpturing. His two hooks are en- makes him play better and you Convent have cooked up enough 
of College Basketball Coaches at In 1918, Nat started a.t the Co - titled "Winning Basketball" and can't blame him for th~t. Rubbed schemes to give the gym a real 
the close of this month. lege as baseball and soccer coach, "Scientific Basketball". shoulders with Manny Jarmon and bamyard atmosphere. There will The Student Council Is running 

Bom in New York City on Oct
ober 19, 1896, Holman entered 
Commerce High School where he 
gained his letter in soccer, base
ball, football and basketball. At ~ 
Savage School of Physical Educa
tion, the tOugh scholastic schedule 
limited his varsity endeavors to 
basketball. When he graduated In 
1917. l).owever, ihe entered upon a 
professional basketball career 

but the following year he switched Red Paris at Boys High. Majors be a hog call1ng zlmtest between the a.ft'alr under joint sponsorship 
to basketball alone where he has At present, Professor Holman Is in history, and pulls his "B's" rath- Herbert Post, Remsen '43, and Ir- with the HP. The HP, which Is un
since lalnained. In his twenty-one working on a book which still er consistently. Was also a conslst- ving Cohen, Bowker '41. Prizes dertaldng to solve most of the pub
years of coaching, the Old Master lacks a title, but may be SUbtitled ent scorer for the Holman qUintet. will be offered for the most uathen- llclty and management problems, 

def ted 'Basketball for the Masses". It will t 9 has never produced an un ea tic rural costumes. Anything goes collec 0 percent of the pro-
five, but five of his teams had their will appear soon. He Is a good llltle man with lots as fat;. as the judges are concemed' cP,eds. The SC will collect the oth-
records marred by only one loss. Win or lose, Nat Holman as of guts, a good shot, good ball you can even smoke /lom silk 1~ er 10 percent", Originally the HP 
His teams had never lost as many player and coach has made a handler, fast and In general, a good your cob pipes, and the SC had Intended to run 
as six games until the five cap- mark on the game of basketball all-around man who should be dan- dances on the same ciaW, Indepen-
tained by Sam Winograd reac:hed which neither the passage of time gerous, were some of the comments Since a barn dance Is not a barn denUy, The two organizations fin
that low In 1934-35. This year's nor the rise of other heroes can by Nat Holman earlier In the sea- dance unless there are barn dane- ally patched up their col1li1ct. by 
outfit has even succeeded In slnk- erase. son. e8, ample opportunltle8 will be pro- running the dance jointly. 

I 

I 
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Double Edged Sword 
.\ ''''llr Ii/)t(' \I as illj('ctl"d la,t "Tt'l-; il1\<> tht' chor\ls of 

ac;uhllic al'pl""i;:lti()1l which grl"dec! tl](" appoilltll1ellt "f 
Ik-rtrallri 1~\1;",,11. the ialllCitb I'hil"'''pher. :b head of the 
(', I!leg\' I'hil, '';llphy I kpartlltt'lll. It \las lirst SI'tlllrlec! h.,· 
I\i~h"p \\'illialll T. :\lallllillg ill a Il'lkr \\·hirh \I·as gin·;i 
a hig pia,· ill :\('w Y()\'k",; lIt·wsp:'1,ns. 

l:i,IH'P \l:tllllillg disregarded tite 111»,t illlporLlllt <\\1al
ilj,·ati»11 "i allY ('»!legt' ka,·hl'!' witit the slightill,g· n'IIl,:l'k 
thal. ·'Tht' iart til,lt h,· i, illtdil'ctllalh· I'rilliallt is C\'l"

taillly 111' (''(cw,,'" illl" ,\1 r. 1~\1ssdl·s apj)"illtl!1(,lIt and at
tacked lite I:"arc! "f Ili:.;h("r Fd\1rali"n i"r .. ivill" (·"lIl·"\' 
.;ltId"llls tilt' "I'Portllnit)· III hear at lirst ha~d tl~ knO\;I: 
("rig,· :ll1d ,·il'wl'"int "f IlIlt· "f th" 11\",1 ilttport,llIt philos
opitn . .; "f ollr era. 

Th·'l' att;Kks. ill whidt rqIlTSl'lltatin·.; "i the Knights 
»i 1'"lullllllts han: jllillt'd. I,dray a spirit "i I'l"actiollary ig-
11"l'all(l· ,yhirh i, dangl'ruus to those wh" han: gilTlt it 
,·"irt'. Ii tht' I \ II E all(1 l'l'"i,'''s''r ]{tt"'cll ran he assaikd 
h:'r<tu,,· l{u,s("11 is a so~c;t1k-d :tllt,·i,l. \I ha: i~ to pren:nl 
~1tllI1ar attacks fn!tl1 bl'ln~ :n:u!e a~al1ht ill,t (In!\" c()l1l'~e 
leacllers, hut als/) l:is!J1l1' :\ialllling attd tlie nlt';tlhers ;;f 
the 1\.. "i (., I Jl"('auSl' IIf till" n·ligioll.' helids which they 
hold :' 

. \ side i rom I he:;e \Try g eltl"l"a Irons iderat ions () i the 
ireedllll1 Cli l1\("n 10 hl"iin·e in what they pit-ase. the qnes, 
tillllo< raise,1 han~ littk intltlediatt: importance and should 
not I,c· all"wed 10 int1t1l'nce the teachers and students Dl 

the (""liege. [w;tl"ad, let liS Jlrl'p;\i"I~ to \\l"IWll1l' IInl' (If tile 
IIHI,t 1)l'illiant i!lstrtll'lor, the Col1t-g" has eYlT had. 

The Other City College 
.\11 this week yon may have heen alltazed to notict' thl' 

ditTerent tenor of the \callets which arc ntdely thnt;;t inttl 
your hands every morning. They did not ask yon to vot~· 
for Joe BioI\' for this or that, Tilt,y asked YOli. rather, to 
come up to the Great Hall to hear Bea \Vain ,ing or tn 
come to thc House Plan Uarn Dance Saturday night. \Vhy 
this sudden wave of puhlicity ior non-political actiyities 0 

\Vell, just in casc you didn·t know, this is Studcnt 
Council Club \Vet~k. Thc purpose of all these activitil's is 
to intcrcst the stt!dent~ ill the many extra-\:urriclilar or
ganizations at the Collegc. 

The Campus is wholeheartedly in accord with this drivc 
and urges its readcrs to rcalize that there is another Col
lege herc which offcrs more than 'drop F·s' in Public 
Speaking 5 or 'E's' in English 102. 

Reverie Girl 
Bea Wain, 
Songstress 

By Hum ARONOFF 

··THE REVERIE GIRL·'--that's 
tht! nickname a public crazy about 
swinging the classics attached to 
Bea Wain for her recording of '"My 
Reverie:' Larry Clinton·s arrange
ment of the Debussy composition. 
Her latest crown, awarded by the 
College Dramatic SOCiety. makes 
her the first '"Queen of the Varsity 
Show:· 

Miss Wain herself opened the 
door when we rang the bE'll, helped 
us off with our coats. and led the 
way to the parlor. Her three room 
apartment on West 79th Street 
lookcd like a homey place-'"just 
far enough from the bedlam of 
midtown Manhattan and broadcast 
rehearsals:· 

Bea is a 5' 3'·, 118 lb. specimen 
of femininity, with dark brown 
hair and eyes. The ultra-modern 
red dress-her favorite color - a 
bit close around Miss Wain's shape
ly form. stopping short just above 
the knees. 

By the time we'd relaxed into a 
comfortable chair, we noticed the 
large piano, an oil painting of Bea 
that looked like an etching from 
Esquire. and had even met a full 
bred cocker-spaniel. We couldn't 
get anywhere WIth his name ··Riper 
of the Trillora,"' De Tri\lora being 
the family name of husband Andre 
BanIsh. 

Hca is a Npw Yorkpr horn, hred, 
and married In New York two 
years ago. 

On the air since the age of six. 
things didn·t pick up until Miss 
Wain sang in !<'red Waring·s cho
rus where she met her husband, 
,",'ho was announcing for the pro
gram. Since then she has been fea
tured vocalist with Clinton's band, 
soloist for a set of Victor best-sell
er recordings with orchestras of 
her own choice. made a succ~"sful 
theater tour of the country. and is 
now singing· her way through a 
second eontract wi th Luckv 
Strike·s '·Your Hil Parade."· Sh'e 
doesn't smul(P. 

She offered us a drink, however. 
and rambled on about her candid 
photographs. There was a whole 
set of Andrp having a tooth ex
tractC'd. tai<en wilh her ROlloflex. 
and developed in the basement 
dark rOOIn. 

1-Iiss 'Vain gets a idc1{ out of 
Shal<espearc. and she writes poet
ry I perso!)al pOL try) and plans to 
lake part in a tbeater production 
In the IWa!" futurc. 

Hou-pla 
Since the billiard lable was in

sl&.lIed at HP, the boys have been 
t'lanloring for an intramural 
tournament. 

Morty Applezweig, Compton 
·42, and his boys burned the mid
night oil last night, putting out 
ont" thousand copIes 01' the souve
nir issue of '"Megaron,"' the HP 
newspapcr. Incidentallv. did you 
know that '·Megaron'· is virtually 
monopolized by Compton '42. 

At the hog-c~lJing eliminations 
last week. Hal Rotkin rose, looked 
apprehensiVe for a moment. and 
then shouted for all he was worth, 
··HEY BOWKER!" That wasn't 
kosher. Hal. 

A few keys from one· of the 
pianoR were noticed missing. Since 
then, th..:: others have been under 
lock and key. So that's where the 
lost chord went to. 

• • • 
They don·t know it, b~t Vic 

Tchertkoff. former HP President 
and Leon Wirtenberg, current 
prexy. are going to be awarded 
gold keys at the Ba.rn Dance t.his 
Saturday. The other two, we hear, 
are Harold Vogelman and Eddie 
Felsenfeld '39, former prexy. 

• • • 
\Ve especially want to recommend three coming events 

at which you sturdy sons of City Collegc may spend an 
inexpensive and enjoyable evening-the HP Barn Dance 
on Saturday, the Dram Soc's presentation of "Love, Hon
or and Oh, Baby!" on March _ 28, 29 and 30, and the 
Merc's Movie Revival on March 25 and 26, both at the 

Compton '43 maintains that they 
bring prettIer girls to their affairs 
than allY other house. Now they 
are waiting for otller houses to 
challenge them. 

• • 
None of his NYA boys were 

around the other day, so C;olonel 
Davidson had to roll up his sleeves 
and paint a few posters himself. Pauline Edwards Theater. 

College Oddities T 0 th~ Editor 
Asks To Keep 
Russell Out 

FORE.' 
MASSACHUSETI"S 
STATE roLLEGE 
HAS AN AN"'-JAL 

lEN-WEEKS o:>uRSE 
FOR. EOI-F 

GREENKEEPERS! 
SUBJECTS SlJ(}I 

AS ENTOMO-OGY, 
OOfANY, DR/>JNftGE 
F'RCaf.MS,1URf 
aLlURE .AND 

roiLS ARE 
STUDIED, 

To The Campus: 
It was with a great deal of pleas

ure that I read your editorial in 
Friday's Campus, re: "The Ap
pointment of a New President of 
City College." 

It C( ~tainly speaks well of the 
one voice which we, students of the 
College, have to express our opin
·iona to have this organ so vividly 
express Itself on such a matter of 
utmost Importance to the stUdent 
body. But aren't you being incon
sistent when you take such an In
terest in a presidential appoint
ment and ignore such Faculty ap
pointments as that of Bertrand· 
Russell. 

Bertrand Russell has no more 
right to an appointment on our 
Faculty than has Adolph Hitler or 
Joseph Stalin. The three leach the 
same immoral doctrine of hate. Of 
hate against God, the sanctity of 
the home and marriage. 

WORLD'S YOUNGEST 
FRATERNI1Y BRO"fHER 
~ ~N,JR, YE/>R.Ol.Ds:N THE HEIGHTS NEWS STAFF OF 

NEW YORK UNIV. DlSiRIBUTED 30,000 
o::lPlES OF ll-lEIR ~ER AT nlE NY.u.
FORDHAM GAME LAST FALL IN YANKEE 
SfADIUM. rr WI>S nlE I.AR.GEST S!NGlE 

The reply, to the charges made 
by Bishop Manning against this 
appointment, given by John T. 
Flynn of th .. Board of Higher Edu
catioD. was the most unprovoked 
and insulting reply which could 
have been made. It marks Mr. 
Flynn as a very stupid person and 
undeserving of his post on the 
Board. His statement that ·Ber
trand Russell's morals would com
pare favorably with those of the 
Bishop' is a lie. Bishop Manning is 
world renown. He is respected by 
people of all religions throughout 
the world because of his high mor
a! standing while the psewio·in
te\ligent Bertrand Russell is de
tested by decent living people be
cause of his teachings of neo-paga
nistic philosophies. 

OF THE BASEBALL CQACI.l AI 
COlCW\OO ST. COUHiE OF EIX.K:A-
11CN llXlK \HE PlEDGE IN DELIA 
PSI AND SIGNED 11-1\:' PETITION 

WITH HIS HANDPRINT.I 

Sadie Roth was tlie sE'cond wo
man in the history of the Co\lege 
ever to take over a scat in the'Stu
dent Council (LoueJlyn ManteJl was 
the first). Bob Klein, President of 
the SC. put her right up front 
where she could see everything and 
where. incidentally, Bob could keep 
an eye on her, From the moment 
Sadie took her seat. Bob wasn·t 
getting undivided attention. 

Poor Sadie; the meeting started 
at 3 and at 3:45 Sadie yawned. 

Discussing the fine points of phi
losophy the other day. a Philo 1 
instructor asked whether it was 
right to take 25 cents from a blind 
woman if ·'you needed the carfare 
very badly:' 

A wit from the back &.nswered. 
"}-\ nickel is enough." 

It is rumored that Microcosm is 
looking for 8 assorted profiles to 

Recommended 
Swingy·· .. Glenn Miller and the 

nation·s number one swing band 
are packing the aisles at the Par
amount with jitterbugs. On the 
screen Jackie Cooper is having 
adolescent heartbreaks with Betty 
Field in Booth Tarkington·s ··Sev
('nteen:· 

~arbiroJli .. -John conducts the 
Philharmonic Sunday afternoon at 
Carnegie Hall III a program of 
'Nagner. Mozart and Schubert. 
The soloist is Robert Casadesus, 
pianist. 

i\latrimoJl~·-'"The Marriage of 
Figaro·' is aired for the first time 
from the Met on Saturday over 
WJZ's Blue NetworK. Featured 
will be Elizabeth Rethberg and 
Ezio Pinza. 

Varsity:--Dram So..: is presenting 
··Varsity Show'" with Prlscl1\a 
Lane and Dick Powell in Doremus 
Hall at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow. Ad
mission is a dime. Incidentally. tix 
for '"Love, Honor and Oh, Baby!" 
are on sale in Alcove l. 

Necesslty-A Campus subscrip
tion and joining a club is a '"must·' 
this week. The former costs fifty 
cents and the latter practically 
nothing. 

Bacterlulogy -:- Pare Lorentz·s 
'"The Fight for Life," based on 
Paul de Kruif's book opens today 
at noon at the Belmont, 48 Street 
between SI1cth and Seventh Ave
nues. 

Also Edward G. Robinson con
tinues at the Strand In "The Story 
of Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet." 
Tommy Tucker and Nlek Long Jr. 
head the stage show. 

ISSUE OF ANi COl.LE6E PAPER.! 

Sadie Sits in SC; 
SC Stares at Sadie 

print in the Mike. It seems that 
the MikewTiters get a rebate if a 
certain number of pictures are pub
lished. They are just 8 short and 
so any face will be printed for free. 

* 
There is more than meets the 

eye in those privys in Townsen,\ 
Harris Hall. (Men's rooms to you.) 
The other day a graduate of '02 
came bdCk to the College. He hur
ried up to the iittie end room on 
the second floor and added a line 
to the poem he had written there 
a good lP.any yea,s before. Joyful
ly, he stt'Pped baCK and surveyed 
his work. '"Ah;· he said, "Now it 
has Ihythm." 

Flash! Political ("xpo~e! There is 
D. certain salesman in the College 
store who will not give service to 
a customer whose political ideology 
radically differs with his own, 

A fine state of affairs when a 
stUdent can·t get a plumb line 
without the proper party line, 

Bernie Goltz, the Student Coun
cil bigwig, was accused of heing 
a publicity hound after he resigued 
from the SC President Committee. 
This is the first time Bernie has 
been accused of needing publicity 
to announce his presence. 

• • • 
AL the Evening Session Reorgan

ization Rally Monday night, mem
bers of the audience were asked 
to write out questions which were 
then passeo t.o the platform A.no 
answered by the speakers. Includ
ed among the speakers were mem
bers of the Board of Higher Edu-
" ..... :_.......... £v ••• 

One question arrived which said 
in effect, '"They collected money 
from us to send telegrams to the 
BHE. Will the BHE members 
please tell us if they received any 
telegrams." 

• 
Newspaper publicity over the ap

pearance of the celestial necklace 
which is visible in our western sky 
nightly, has given every unfunny 
Science Survey instructor the op
portunity to pull the quip, '"You 
can pick up Venus any dark 
night."' 

Much to their sorrow and much 
to their shame, eight membe~s of 
the Campus staff learned that they 
knew little about tilt! theoretical 
angle of putting out a paper. These 
eight men, who are all enrolled In 
English 53, a course In journalism, 
were given a. test last week. Every 
last one of them failed. 

Next week there wlJl be an ed
Itorial denouncing the discrimina
tion against Campus men. 

As for our Acting President's re
ply, well, Doctor Mead musl be a 
bit on the naive side if he sincerely 
believes that Bertrand Ruascll will 
not try to inculcate his philosophy 
into those he teaches. 

If this is true, why then do so 
m&.ny of our parlor-pink teachers 
throughout the educational system 
impress the youths, in their charge, 
with the doctrines of Communism 
while hypocritically hiding under 
the cloak of 'free speech' which, 
if they were in power, would b~ the 
first bulwark of Democracy that 
·they would destroy? 

It would be well for Mr. Flynn 
and our own Mr, Mead to refiect 
upon this quote taken from an ar
ticle that appeared in The Tablet 
of March 2 and which was written 
by Father Gillis in 1929 for the 
Catholic vVorlc!: '"Parents, or 
priests, or teachers who have the 
vocation of guiding youth, and of 
fighting the battle for decency, 
canuot in conscience ignore such 
v.rorks as Russell's." 

It is my sincere hope that you 
will find it within your province to 
fulJy investigate the moral right 
of Mr. Russell to a place on our 
Faculty. 

Thomas P. Cafferty, L.F. {; 

To The Campus: 
It appears from the editorial in 

The Campus and the prominence 
given to the reSignation of a mem
ber of th" Student Council Pesi
dent's Commillee that a good deal 
of misunderstanding exists among 
even well informed students re
garding the duties of the SC Com
mittee and the actual situation 
with regard to the selection of a 
new City ColJege President. 

In the first place, the BHE Com
mittee that will make the recom
mendation to the BHE itself 
(which will actualJy do the ap
pointinb ) has been, and still Is, 
scouring the entire country for 
men of high caliber wbo might be 
available. Their list has not nar
rowed down to only six or seven 
names, although they have actual
ly interviewed about that number. 
If all the men they are considering 
are of the two whom it is known 
have refused to be considered 
(Lynd and MacDonald), then it Is 
obvious that the student body need 
have no caw~e for concern that an-, 
other Robinson, or equally obnoxi
ous person, will be chosen. The 
BHE Committee Itself Is composed 
of able and liberal men. They are 
obl.lgated· to recommend a man who 
will compare favorably in ability 
and reputation to such men as 
Sharpe, Feldman, Murphy and Rus
sell. 

(Continued on Page 3,Col. 3) 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, MARCH' 6, 1940 

,.. 
:'port Lavender Smashes NYU, 36-24 Slants 

Fan's Eye View 

Of Beaver Win 

Over NYU Five 

Season's Record Victory 
Prior to last night's game, here H _l_ 

is the record the Beaver quintet I ates 
made for itself during the 1939-
40 season: (Continued from Page 1. Col. 4) 

Trample Over Violets 
For Second 'Time in Row 

Montclair Teach. . ... Won 
St. Francis .......... Won 
Okla. A & M ........ Lost 

By LOU STEI:\ Marshall ............ Lost 

40-3:; 
31-24 
36-24 
60-26 
52-30 
33-26 
31-26 
44-32 
41-32 

The so-called second team just 
swept NYU off the court. It was 
like reading the buttons which 
were all over school. They "crushed 
the Violets." 

(Coutinued from l'ago 1, Col. 6) utes. NYU was beaten and the VI
and with six minutes to go olets knew It. They missed easy 
City started to move the ball in layups and had no offense, while 

With the rest of the fans in Madisol1 ~<Jl1arl' Ciankn: 
Iklieve me, this no "ivory tower." Trying to concentrate 

in this place is like philosophizing between counts of a parachute 
jump. Behind me are two luscious little ladies who keep yelling, 
"Hey, write something nice about Rec.l Ste\'ens, he gave us two 
tickets to the game," On either side of lIle, Sid :'lirkin and L;ene 
Jennings are trying their darnedest to persuade thc "als that 
they're a helluva lot nicer than StC\'l'l1S and that City is bgoing to 
ridc roughshod over the Violets. And I I'.ayc to writ(! this! 

This is ... particularly noisy Garden crowd. Evcn the St. Johns 
'"S. st. I<'rancis affair, a sloppy, badly played game has aroust.'(.\ 
th" fans and brought forth a din which only the hysteria attached 
to a (.l\ty-NYU mooting can arouse. The fans seem to be warming 
np for the .8ea.ver-Violet fray which will be starting in a few min-

Santa Clara ......... Lost 
St. John's ........... Lost 
St. Joseph's ......... Lost 
Franl<lin & Marshall .. Lost 
Loyola .............. Won 
Fordham ............ Won 
Xavier .............. Won 
Butler .............. Lost 
Manhattan .......... Won 
'Springfield .......... Lost 
Scranton ............ Won 

Letters 

32-30 
30-28 
38-36 
26-25 
40-37 
40-37 

To the Editor 

Marty Schdnklllll.ll doesn't look 
so tougb, but every time he came 
in contact with an NYU man, the 
poor Violet ended up on the fioor. 
P. S.: He was high scorer as a 
sideline. 

During the second half when it 
became apparent that City was a 
sure-fire winner. Adler was an
noying Ben Auerbach with the old 
Borscht-circuit repartee--"Back to 
the mountains, Bennie." 

• 
When Adler left the game he 

got absolt.tely the biggest hand of 
the season. It was the only game 
in which he drew four personals utes ..•. St. Jolms has just won the preliminary game!, 38-35. Now Klein Explains 

for th!' real stuff! all season. • 

the back court. 

Babe Adler, playing his last 
game for the College, went out on 
personal fouls just after he had 
scored on the prettiest play of the 
evening to give City a 33-20 lead. 
Stevens soon followed him out, and 
the Violets' second team WI\S In 
with only four minutes to play. 
It was 34-22 with only two mln-

JV Topples 
NYU Frosh 

Lavender Spurt 
Wins Game, 56·54 

City makes its appearance immediately after the other clubs leave On College Prexy Believe it or :ot, the man who 
the lield. The boys look keyed uP. but ready to go ... They're only got the biggest hand in the locker (Continued from I'ltge 1, Col. 5) 

(Contimlt'd from Pag" 2, Col. 6) d I th t Cit t having indifferent success with their p_ ractice layups, which lIlay or room was none other than Doc up an n, ey wen. ,y WCIl 
Now just where can stUdent h d 31 27 b t th NYU I 

may not mean something. The balconies behind me have let go with opinion make itself felt in this Otis, introduced by Nat Holman I ~ ea, -. u e ers rI\ -
. . . .. '. hed and lied things up at 31 all. a tremendeuos roar. Now I know where my fnends are. NYU IS trottmg process? Last term thc SC Com- as hIS best and oldest fllend at . 

onto the field, Bobby Lewis in the van and the far-side stands have mittee held hearings and submitted I the College. I Then Judenfrlend went w~ld. 
• • * nlQnh".h,\O' an unC"DP" ahootln ..... 

thev're not worried.. .. This report urged the choice of an All. was bedlam: but Adler and eye, ~ s ~lnmc n a~ <e a ~r 
. . outstandin ro ressive educator Carplen saw nothmg to be happy basket ,0 give the St. NICks a 42-

the Lavender froze the ball as 
soon as they recoverecl It. When 
Holman sent In Vinnie Capraro 
and Dave Laub, NYU's humilia
tion was complete. The Beavers 
had accomplished the Impossible. 

Once more an ROTC unit played 
taps over an NYU casket. As In 
the last few years, the underdog 
had defeated the favorite. It was 
a victory for the Beavers, but it 
was a personal triumph for the 
"old master", Nat Holman. Once 
again he showed that he Is the 
greatest coach In the country. He 
took nothing and made a team out 
of it. That, in itself, sums up the 
entire season for the Beaver quin
tet. 

City started the first half with 
Adler and Deltchman making good 
on lwo foul shots ,within the first 
two minutes. Red Stevens put the 
Violets In the only lead they had 
all evening by dropping In a pret
ty layup and adding the free throw, 
but Schclnl<man found the mnge 
with lwo iong- oncs anti Adler laid 
one up on a fast break to give the 
Beavers an 8-3 lead. 

la"pn up the echo of the Lavender yell. The Violeta are nonchalant, \ a report to the BHE Committee. I I-.. -... ·HJ 'j.n
l 

d 1- '1/ 1- t ft b 

Dickie Cohen, Campus staITman, suddenly attracts our attell- . g, p g . about· they wert' through with 31 advantage. NYU fought right 
. . It dcfimtely cnrnmented from the ' . Th V' Itt I b tlOn from the SIde balcony and gestures that the Hellver JV \)(>at t d' t. ". f" I their college careers. back though, raUled, and zoomed e to e s erep up on goa a y 

'" ... h b 56 ~. h' ft " 5 U en S pOlllt a VIew, on severa ., tid 8 b A b h d St b t • til!' "I,) Fros y. -,,.. t IS 1\ !'rnoon on the sam" court. "ood 'bl r I t f th T -.~~-___ llIlo a seven pOln ea, 54-4, e- uer nc nn evens, u 'wo 
omen! POSSI I' cane It a es or e POSI IOn. E SR. fore the Lavender took time out. morc long rnnge shots by Schelnk

It must be remembered that even _l. • eorganlzat OIl. With less than five minutes re- man and one by A,lIer gave the 
The starting lineups have just been announced ... Both teams are the most compe:ent student~. ~re I PI E I' d maining the Beavers evened the I Lavender another advanlagc. At 

in a huddle at the side of the court. Jennings remarks that Holman not q~ahfied to Judge the ablhll~s an ~ xp alne count ag'ain. Fouls by Judie and thc ~nd of twelve minutes of play, 
looks lively. Mirkin chimes in that Nat told him, before the game, thnt necessary to a good college presl- B BHE M b F' h d t . t b I' d the Sl Nicl<s 1,,<1 14 l) 
th b " . th' fi t f f' d f th hid Y t tl SC C 'tt f It 1 S IS Ulan an wo pom ers y '\.c ....'. I - •• e oys were m etr nes rame a mm a e woe season. .. ent. e "'. omml ee e y . . em er Phillips ant! Paul Brandman boost-
Here goes the toss-up. the game is on! . . . that the best IlItcrests of the stu- . . . . The iBea,'ers were out jumping 

'I'h La tl -'I I k t th' . f t dent body demantled thal we make About elgoteen hundred persons cd the Beavers to wlthm a p':)lnt the Violets on the b.'ckboards, and 
even "I' r!',u y 00 s grea ... ey rtl mO"lIIg as... . . t ,t TI C 'tt packed the Great Hall last Monday of the enemy, 54-53. when FISh-

Adler and Deltehman put in free tri~s but Stevens enms it up some st,1 cmen . Ie omml ee n' Itt h th E e' N s'o dd I . t t d NYU their dt'fensc wus tight enough so 

and puts NYU ahead on a layup and foul. . . ~~I\'e\~:~~~e~U~~!r t~h!laC:end~d~~;! ~:o~ga~iz:~~n ;Ia~v e~~fai~:~ lb~ ;,:~~ s~?d~~ Yh:~1 ~~.~p ~as~~t and ~:;t n~~~;h~n ~;n~ ~~~";~o~~~r~~~ 
Le"lis and company are still unconcerned; they call time but it being considered. The BHE Com- membi.>:s of the Buard of Higher passed It ~o Jutlenfl'lend who Inyed continually lo~t '.he ball for wallt-

doesn't seem as if they're worried. . F;rlucatlOn ami PaUl Klapper, pres- It up to give OUl' Side II. 55-[;4 lead. \ . 
The crowd is swi'ftly going nuts. Cit.y has taken II 6-3 lead mlttee has ref~sed to .allow any- ident of Queens College. City froze the ban for a fun lng, ~nd CIty had enough presencc 

onc oUlslde thOlr Committee to see , . 0 • • '.' 'f of Illtlld to keep popping way at 
and I can't even hear myself think, the noise is so great. the present lisl. It gives as its rea- . Four stud~nt speakers, address- mmut.e "nd mnety seconds be ore the hoop when they regllined the 

'rw . . I tAb h h . t t d' tt f h t h t f th IIIg the mectmg after Board speal<- .Iu(he addl'd a foul t6ss, and th" b II TI V' I til t I a mmutes a er: uer ac as JUs osse m a pre y one or son t e fac l a many a e men erR had finished, attacked the plan ball game was over. a. Ie 10 e s la' a roc ~us 
NYU --Goldstein didn't have his hands up quickly enough. on the hst do not even lm?w they strenuously, claiming that its Judenfriend was hib:1 with six- luck on the basket, the ball SPIll-

Four minutes later: Score is now 12-8, our favor. Winograd comes are belllg eons:~lered. T~el SC CO
t
';:- adoption would lead to an increase teen points, while both Levine and nlng out of the hoop repeatedly. 

in for Goldstein; AI toots to the sidelines, his Imee seems O.K. They nllttee WIll stl '~?Iqtles 0 sec e in fees and geneml educational en- Fishman, tie·d with cleven, pressed Coach Cann took out his first 
mn·t. keep this pace up, it would l<ill Nurmi. Oh, Oh! here's a time tmal hsl of POSSI Iltles. lren':hn1(-nt. lor s'."(,ring honors. Phillips, who team with two minuteR to go for 
out. Holman substitutes Eddie Edwin and Jack Carpien for Scheink- It mighl be pointed out that lt There was assurance from Act- played a bang 11001' game a.~team the half, and put in " completc sec-
man and Deitchman. The crowd seems to feel the pace too, they've is extremely rare lo tind a college ing President Nelson P. M('ad, who playmal<er, notched six timely ond learn. At that point the 8ea-
slacked off in their yelling. board of trustees (the BHF; ,"M'hich acted as ehairman, that changes in points. vel'S were Icading, 16-10. Scheinl<-

There arc now only five minutes left to the half and we lerul will allow students to assert their the plan would undoubtedly be The Baby Beavers went over the man }Jilt in his t"nth point of the 
16-9 ... Violet Coach Cann seems agitated. Hc's uut of his spat preferences lo the investigating made as a result of student. criti- .500 marl{ for the Jirst time this half jllst before tilt' buzzer, and the 
no\\". gesturing. The NYU team is losing its self-assurance. Auer- committee concerning the choice clsm offer~;l Monday. PreVIOusly, season by trouncing the Savage half end eel with the Be'avers lead-
bach hns a frown on his face and Kaplowitz is caIliag ('or a cun- of a president. The BHE commit-I wrItten questions on specific JV, 30-12, last Saturday in a bat- ing 1R-12. 
fcrence . . . Gerson is putting up a splendid battlc-I've 11('v,'r tee, not only has considered the pumts of the proposed plan were tic marked by nothing more ex I i=='============:i9ff1 
seen him in better form under the basket ... Four subs come in SC report, but has requested the' answered by the Acting President, citing than two free-far-all brawls III 
for NYU ..• Caml is really agitated ••. The ~'elling has picl'c<l up students body lo suggest addition-I and it was announced that copie, between the opposing c1uhs. Aaron I 
again and four and a half minutes have passed while I wrote al names to th" Committee fori of the plan would be placed in all Miller was high scorer with cleven 
this paragrapli .•.. The hllif is over! .•. We lend 18-12: Schelnk- conSideration. The fact that they! Colleg'l libraries. points. . 
man and Adler doing fine work in the scoring department • .. can thus know in advance the dc-I The point of greatest contro-
SoumIs good, bnt let's hope the boys can I,eep it up! ~ires of lhe student body will un-I versy in the plan, the elimination - .. -.----------

Second half starts with the crowd hitting it up ... The boys are doubtetlly prompt them to consider I of the limited matriculated stu- VI· ctory Dan ce 
t hc students' choices more serious- dents, was discussed by Dr. Klap-hitting it up too, but there's not much scoring ... Score after 6 min- per. Mrs. Ht!nry Ing-raham, chair-

ules is 25-14 ... Holman has sent in a completely new team and the Iy. man of the llHE Committee wblch The dinner the City Co"'ge Club 
boys are playing like mad ... Lczman has popped one in and is actually The reason lhe SC report has not drew up the plan, emphasized the intended to call a "Win or Lose 
scrapping; the basketball mi1lenium has arrived! been made public is lhat it contains fact that the Board was working Dinner" has abruptly been tabbed 

Tbo renewed roaring of the crowd means that the first t!'am statements about persons around for an extension of the Evening a "Victory Dinner" in honor of 
has eome back to the ball game ... Seven minutes to go ... Gerson the College which, if made known Session Nat Holman and his victorious 
hool{s one in from und!'r the basket-30-17!. .. 1 can feel my pulses might prejudice the individuals The four student speakers were team which decisively plucked a 
b"g-in to race--I rt-"CI a victory coming on, and apparenUy, the who signed the report. The report Hay B'riedlander, editor of Main crop of Violets, 36-24 at the Gar-
rpst of th!' Cit.y fans feel the same way, for that slowly rising, rest- wa.' far more frank than it would Events. F,v"ning Session newspa- den last night. 
h'ss eh.-tnt is beginning to eleetrify the atmosphere. have been had it been drawn up per; Carl Lubin, president of the Justice Peter Schmuck '93 will 

I just happened to glance at the box seats to my left. .. Honestly, for public consumption. The Stu- E.S. Student Council; Vernon Fox, he toastma.~ter at the affair which 
I COUldn't believe it either, but there's a girl sitting there fast asleep! dent CounCil, in setting up the a Tech school student, and Allen will take place Thursday, Mar~h 
'" That's no wife for me! Committee last term, agreed to al- Bernham, president of the Amer- 14, and is being sponsored by the 

Bahe Adler has just committed his fourth personal foul and, 
to tho echo of the greatest roar I've ever heard In the Garden, has 
gone to the sidelines for the last time in a City uniform ... I have 
a hUlleh h,,'11 wt\lk ont of hr.r" tonight, II v"ry happy young man. 

Three minutcs to go: The Violets are licked. They've been out
smarted, outfought and have taken a terrific physical beating. They're 
weary and there's a look of amazed surprise on each of their faces. 
The fans are putting on their coats, it's practically all over. 

I'vo shifted to a point right on the green border of the court, 
and almost got snowed under for my trouble ... SO seconds t<> go! 

It's over! 36-24 tells the story! We've done it! The mighty NYU 
Violets are not undefeated! 

j'm now in front of the locker room. Babe Adler walks past, tired 
but happy. "It's great, it's great," he mumbles ... "What do you say?" 
Yells Holman. He's jubilant, shaking hands with everyone outside the 
locker room. 

Someone starts II- cheer. The low ceilinged roof hammers It 
right back .1t us ... Red Stevens pokes his herul out of the NYU 
locker room, but just as qulckly draws It back. He doesn't feel 
too gay. 

Well, It·s allover now-even the shouting. The boys turned the 
trick, upset the dope, or anything you wish. All I knOoW is that they 
played magnificent ball, fought their hearts out and won a great 
Victory ... And so to bed! 

low it to proceed confidentially. iean Student U:nion chapter of the Club which Is composed of City 
night session. I College graduates. 

Acting on the request for addi- 'i'==============:E===============m 
lional names, the SC committee

r 
\\'11 I 

bas called an open meeting fa 
this Thursday at 3 p. m. in Room 
5, Mezzanine. At that time any 
student may present names to the 
SC Committee. The latter will 
transmit all names to the BHE 
CommIttee. If it wishes, it may al
so accompany the Jist with com
ments upon lhe men suggested. All 
interested students are urged to 
attend and 'present their views. 

Sincerely 
Bob J{1eln '40 

SC Pres. 

(Henceforth, The Campus will 
print no letters exceeding 250 
words due to our space limitations 
We maintain the privilege to cut 
any letters we recelve.-Edltor's 
Note.) 

FIR S T 'M I ( R 0 ( 0 S M' 
PAYMENTS 

NOW 
Pay your dollar by Friday 

In 'MIke' office, II, Mezzanine 

DUE 

We are Batting .900 

Yes Sir, 
Nine out of every ten Ads 
run in The Campus last 
t"rm br<>ught 
results. 

Why? 

immediate 

Why? Because a student 
will naturally be attracted 
more by a Campus claSSi
fied Ad, than by a card 
stuck on a bulletin board! 

Cost-
Only 3 cents a word, we 
don't even care If you use 
a word like antidlBestab
Iishmentarismlsm, the cost 
Is still 3c. 

So, If you have lost some
thing, want to buy some
thing, sell something, ex
change something, use '['he 
Campus Classified Ad Col
umn, Business OftI.ce, Room 

8 Mezz. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1940 

II 
Hunter and City College each \ may be obtained In Room 410 

S · I P Sh II contributed three members to a Maln Building, and must be fi.1~ peela' rograms, ows News In Br.-ef seminar radio discussion on Sta- In person. Applications must be 
" tion WARD, at 4:45, Tu.:sday, filed by March 8. 

k 
March 5. The topic was "Should To Feature Club Wee 1..-_______ -------- ~pe~~.,be a United States of,Eu- LUNCH SERVICE 

House Plan Dance 
Free courses are being given In Those men who worked with • • Collegiate Soda Bowl 

Stenugraphy. Bookkeeping, and 
Typewriting at Benjamin Franl;- the Elections Committee In dls- All students who wish to take M & JI S 

In Gym Satuaday 
Will Climax Activities 

BHE Not Affected lin Hig'h School as part of the tributing ballots for SC elections Education 62 during the Fall term Specials Skpscrapers 
WPA Adult Education program may obtain their excuses for the of 1940 should make application at Sundae Banana 

I 

tiy Goldberg Job Law 
The Goldberg Dual Job Law 

probably does not apply to em
plo)'t"eS of the Board of Higher 
Education. acc(,rding to legal ad
vice t'i'ce!\'ed by the Board re
centl,'. The Corporation Counsel, 
which reportro on lhe law. de
dar",1' that the act. "by Its ex
pedS terms applies only to em
pl(',y\.o.t".~ of a Board of Educar. 
tion,' , which is a different body. 

tht:l'Il. TIlOse desiring to take these hour hy applying to Miss Brennan once, the School of Education office 1629 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
courses should register now in , I announced yesterday. (Half block from College) 

A highly successful Extra-Cur'" 
ricular Week was forecast ypster-: 
day by Harry Bromer, '41, Chalr-' 
man of the Student Council ("Am-: 
mlttce in charge of the week. on I 

the basis of the promising plans' 
ma<lt' hy Hou~ .. Plan for to<lay and' 
by the various clubs for tomorrow 
The encouraging ticket sale for 
Saturday's Barn Dance and the 
record turnout at the Dram Soc 
show at Freshmen Ghap.:l yester

Room 207 at the school, 309 E. in Dean Turner s office. Applications for this purpose 
108 Street. 

day also e ... t.ed Bromer. 
Hous~ Plan opens its doors to a-,I 

Colltlgc students today and the; 
many sides of HP life will be am- i 
ply demonstrated, Teas. smokers. i 
and gabfests will occupy the entire: 
day. The Lunchroom staff. in honor j 
of the occasion, is featuring a! 
House Plan pudding' selling at five 
cents. 

College c1uhs "-ill have special 
programs with many prominent 
spealtcrs addressing their meet
Ings. 

The cllmax of the week will he' 

Tht' law, adopted last year, 
pre,'cnts people in the education
al s"sltm from holding more 
than' one lob at a time. Though 
t!'xemptio~<:; had b£>en made in 
thc past y,'ar. as was permitted 
under tht' law. no sUl'h allow
ances will be made in the future. 

\nllle Coll~!!", employees will 
not be eli rectly affected, if the 
Board's legal advic,' is correct. 
ne\'\'rtheless it is thought that 
the law will ('ut down O[J the 
nUlnber of outside lectun~rs and 
teachers who are employed by 
other school boards. 

the Barn Dance, Saturday night in --------------
the Main Gym, The Dance is being 
held under joint sponsorship of the 
SC Com mittel' an(1 it will be the 

Chapel Packed 
first big social event of thp semes-, V ~- R~a 
~~ I~'UI ~~ 

JY7 ~.:~ 
,." lun 

As promis('!1 hy Dramsn,', Bea I 
Wain. this year's Varsity Show I' 

Q.acen, tlll'lled up and that her 
lool<s Hnd voice were ll('artily ap-I 

Freshmen Storm 
Platform at Hally 

Dr. Bruno Furst will address 
the Psychology Socit'ty tomor
row In 312. Main, at 12:30 p.m. 
Dr. Furst hru; chos('n for his top-
1<'. "How to Improve Your Mem
or~·Of. 

The Interfraternity Council has 
ahandoned plans for a musical 
show Ol'iginally scheduled for this 
term. The second edition of "Broth
er Frat" Will probably be present
ed during the Fall term. 

Thl'rt' is a scouting exhibit in 
t ht, Han of Patriots sponsored 
hy Alpha Phi Omega, National 
Scouting S('ryit", Fraternity. The 
show east'S contain exhibits of 
gent'.al interest I)('rtaining to 
wood, nature, and Indian crllft. 

The Economics and Sociology 
Societies will hear an address by 
Leo HulH'nnan. well known au~ 

thor. tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in I 
126 Main. Huberman will discuss 
"The Fanuly• um~el' ~aPltahsm . 

:\11'. Ernest. \'on Hartz of thc 
N,'w Yorl. Times will speak on 
'"PrujiugundlL in tht" News" bfo
fore the Hjstol'~' Sodl'ty tomor
ro\\' at 12:30 p.llI. in 220, Main, 

proved was evidenced by the a p-

I 

An enthusiastic freshman class 
plall8(' and the sighs thnt rog<, from ~tormed the platform at yester- The dates and hours for the 
the 1800 present. '!lay's Dram Soc chapel at get at Menorah Hebrew courses ha ve 

__ _______ _______ Bea ,Vain who was crowned been announced. They are: 
Queen of the Varsity Show. Miss Tuesday, Friday at 10 a.m. in 2 
Wain is the tirst to reccive that Mezzanine; Tuesuay, Friday, Mon~ Klein Defends 

SC President's ~~~~\U~OS~f o~h~he ':i;~S~ii~~~~: ;:~~:~ ~O~~mi~ i: ::;;:~:~:; :~~= 
hounds, othcrs jU,it wanted anoth- day, Friday at 2 p.m., in 18, Main 
t'l' 1001< and still others. . .. i and 102, T.H.H.; Tuesday, Wednes-

Mis" Wain, star of Lucky I day at 2 p.m. in 18, Main and 116, 
Explaining that the Student Strike's ":":mr Hit Parade." had T,H.H. (Tuesday), 192, T.R,H. 

Council President's Committee can previousy sung "My Reverie", the (Wednesday). 
only suggest and comment on pos- song which made her famous, • * • 

Committee 

sihle candldat(',. for the presidency 'Deep Purple," and "After the \ The '41 class will hold a stag 
of the College, Bob Klcin '40, SC RaIn", o.nc of ~he ori!?inal hits smoker on the evening of March 
president and a member of the from thIS year s Varsity show,' 21. The place for the affair has not 
committee, defended its refusal to "Love, Honor and Oh, Baby". as yet been chosen. 
mal<c public its report on the \ James Nesi '40, president of __ . ______ .. __ _ 
grounds that "it contains state- Dram Soc, presented ML~s Wain NAt· Ed·t 
ments about persons around the with a plague, the crown and two e,v C Ing ~ I or 
College which, if made known, I tickets to the night of the show on p. k d f C 
might cause prejudice against in- Thursday, March 28. Bca left with IC e ·or ampus 
dividuals who signed the report." a parting "I'll be seeing you ~ B A . 

However. the committee wishes tbe show." y , ssociatlon 
tt' receive from students additional A ncar rIot followed the an
names for communication to the nounccmcnt by Mitch Lindemann 
Board of Higher Education com- '40, master of ceremonies, that a 
millce which is considering can- few skits would be presented by a 
didates. For this reason, an open former Dram Soc star, now at
meeting has been called for tomor- tending NYU. It wasn't until the 
row at 3 p.m. in room 5 Mezza- culprit Joe Engels shouted "But 
nine, when any student may sub- I'm rooting for City at tonight·s 
mit his suggestions. game" that the turmoil subsided. 

Stating that, whlle the HHE 
Committee has interviewed only 
six or seven men, it has by no NYA F d C 
means closed its lists. Klein assert- 1 un s ut 
ed that the student body need have 
no concern that "another Robinson Over 16 Percent 
or iul equally obnuxious person" 

The Executive Committee of thc I 
Campus Association, m~ting aL 
tho> request of Acting President 
Nelson P. Mead with the entire 
Campus staff in his office last Fri
day, selected .l.rthur H. Lucas '40, 
to act as editor till the entire As
sociation meets on Monday, March 
18 

Lucas succeeds Victor R. Rosen
bloom '40 who resigned last Tues
day becaUSe the Executive Com
mittee refused to call an Associ
ation meeting to elect a perma
nent editor. 

will be chosen. He declared that Tentative fund distribution of 
the College and Graduate Work A month ago the Association re-

the expressed desires of the stu- j t d th taff' I t· S'd Program of the National Youth ec e e s s se ec lon, I ney dent body would probably influenCe M' k' '10 rith t .. 
the BHE's choice and claimed that Administration for the coming fis- II' In , \~ ou gWIDg any rea-
"they are obligated to recommend cal year (1940-1941) show a re- sons for its action, and named 
a man comparing favorably with duetion of only 16.6 per cent in- Rosenbloom acting editor for the 

stead of the thirty per cent slash first few issues uf the semester. I such men as Sharpe, Feldman, M' I . ltd b 20 
threatened earlier, figures released Ir un was rese ec e y a -4 Murphy and Russell." The four t b t th ti f th 
by the District Director revealed. vo e u ano er mee ng 0 e 

men Klein named have been re- Association was not called, lead-
cenUy appointed to positions at The reduction will make it neces- ing to the present controversy. 
the College. sary for 21,000 less college and ----- -- I graduate students to be dropped CLASSlFIED 
Junior Y t!ur Ahroad from thc rolls. The total appl'opl'i- LOST Biue Cap. Finder please 

ation for the coming year thus far return Mercury office. 
Is Now Impossible is $11.993,000, a drop of $2,381,557 ._-----------; 

Juniors expecting to spend a from last year's figures. New Furnished Room 
year studying In Europe and who In the College itself, according to 
were prevented from doing so by Lewis Jackson, College NY A Ad
the war, will attend universities In mlnistrator, despite a maximum al
Central and South America, at lowance of funds for only 724 stu
Havana, Buenos Aires, and In dents, due to the efforts of the 
Mexico Instead, according to an NY A bureau at the College, suffi
announcement by Acting President cient funds have been accumulatild 
Mead Saturday. Through this plan, to allow a larger enrollment this 
they wUl be able to continuE' their semester. The number appointed 

Comfortable, Quiet Surround
roundings, Elevator, Tele

phone, near Subways 
and Elevated. 

602 West IS7th St., Apt. 21 
Call Aft. 2-3. Evngs. Aft. 6 

studies In languages and business thus far Is 854 students. 
practices, receiving full school All graduate students who have COLOMBIA PRESS 
credit for this work. applied ha~e been appointed' to I, All Kinds 01 Printing 

The arrangements were made NYA, Mr. Jackson added. More 
through Pan-American societies lists of appointees w1l1 appear In_I Student Prices 
and the consuls of the countries the future, fOllowing the three is 502 WEST 145 STREET 

in'.'olved. sued thus far. 1&I:============5!J 

VIVIAN BOSWELl. operator 
lit dle bu~y ~witchboU.fd of 
Chicago's Stevens Hotel. 
largest in the world, takes 
time out to enjoy a Chest~ 
erfield 

CHESTERFIELD is A merica's 
Busiest Cigarette because 
it's Cooler-Smoking, Bet
ter-Tasting ond Definitely 
Milder. 

Copyright 1940. 
LIC.1ETT & Mvus 

To .. ccoCo. 

ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD 

lio'alfs f)epiJileftt lVi/tier 
COOLER-SMOKING 

BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE 

Call for all the good things you want 
in a cigarette ... Chesterfield has them. 

COOLNESS • •• Chesterfields are Cooler 
MILDNESS, •• Chesterfields are Defir.ltely Milder 

TASTE ••• Chesterfields Taste BeHer 

In size, in shape, in the way they 
burn, . everything about Chesterfield 
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 

hesterfield 
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